AVA I L A B L E

8A M -11A M, M O N DAY- F RI DAY

Fresh pastries:
Croissant / Pain au chocolat / Pain aux raisins

4.5

Sourdough toast and preserves 			
strawberry jam, apricot jam, orange marmalade

5

Granola, Greek yoghurt, fruit compote (v)
coconut yoghurt on request (pb)

8.5

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast 		
cherry tomatoes, chilli and toasted pumpkin seeds (pb)

8.5

Shakshuka			
baked eggs, Greek yoghurt, grilled pitta (v)		

12

Salmon and cream cheese bagel
beetroot cured Scottish salmon, dill cream cheese, buckwheat, watercress
		
Harrisa spiced pulled pork			
spiced pork hash, English muff in, poached eggs, Hollandaise

		

16
16.5

Scrambled egg sausage and bacon muffin 			
scrambled eggs, pork sausage, streaky bacon, hash brown, tomato relish,
Parmesan, English muff in

17.5

Eggs any style on sourdough toast (v)			

8.5

Streaky bacon brioche bun			

8.5

Streaky bacon

all 4.5

Spiced cannellini beans

Pork sausages

Grilled tomatoes

Black pudding fritters

Field mushrooms

Eggs any style

Smashed avocado, cherry tomatoes,
chilli and toasted pumpkin seeds 6.5

Hash browns

Sourdough / gluten free toast
(v) vegetarian (pb) plant based

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.
Please let our team know if you have any allergies. For full allergen information please go to thebotanistonsloanesquare.com

COFFEE
decaffeinated available

LOOSE LEAF TEA

Espresso single or double
3.2 / 3.6
Macchiato single or double
3.2 / 3.6
Americano3.6
Cappuccino3.6
Latte3.6
Iced Latte
3.6
Flat white
3.6
Hot chocolate
3.6
Milk options:

all 5

Everyday brew
Darjeeling Earl Grey
Mao feng green tea
Peppermint
Chamomile flowers
Fresh mint tea
Lemon and ginger
Super fruit
Chai tea

cows; oat; soya; almond; coconut

Apple | 3.1
Fresh orange | 4.5

Pineapple | 3.1

Fresh pink grapefruit | 4.5

Cranberry | 3.1
Tomato | 3.1

available f rom 10am. All 13.5

Bloody Mary

Mimosa

(v) vegetarian (pb) plant based

Bellini

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.
Please let our team know if you have any allergies and for full allergen information go to thebotanistonsloanesquare.com

